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JOHN SAMHEL MARTIN F6NfeLANQt|iE(Esq:.oue
. of Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy^' bearing date the 16th of April
-.1840. awarded and issued forth against .Samuel Partridge,
of Carlisle-place, Lambeth, in the .county of Surrey,
Victualler, will sit on the 1st day of April next, at,
.half past eleven -of the clock in. the forenoon precisely* at
the Court of. Bankruptcy, in BasingtiaU-street, in the,
city of London, in order to make a Dividend of. the'
estate • arid effects of the said bankrupt ; when and
whe're the creditors, who have not. already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, Or they .
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be' disallowed,

ROBERT GEORGE. CECIL FANE, .Esq. one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised' to act under

& Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 8th .day of
.February 1840, awarded and issued forth against Samuel
Parbery, of WelUstreet, in the parish of Saint ̂ Janies,
Westminster, in the county of Middlesex, Builder,

.Dealer .and Ghaipmany will sit on the 30t-h day of . March
, instant,* at half past two of .the clock' in the., afternoon.'
p: reciseiy,- at the Court pf Bankruptcy, . in Basjrighall-"
street, in- the city of London, in (. order . to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects" of the said bankrupt ;'
"wheni and where the creditors, who' have not already proved

.tfieir debts,- are to come prepared to pr'ovVthe.sa'm'e, of they
•will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed,

JOSHUA EVANS, Esq. one of Her. Majesty's Commis-
sioner's' authpf ised to act tmder a Fiat in Bankruptcy*

• "bearing date: the 29th day .of October 1840, awarded and
issued forth against Alexander Duff the younger, now
or late of Fort-street, Spitalfields, in the county of

• Middlesex, Silk Manufacturer,, Dealer and Chapman, will
sit on the 31st day of March instant^ at one of the

• clock ra the afternoon precisely, at ttie.Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street; in the city of London, to make r a
Dividend of the estate arid effects of the said bankrupt;

1 when and where the creditors^ who have not already prbye'd
their debts,, are to come prepared to prove the same, of they
•will be- excluded the benefit of the said Dividend, And all.
*!ainis not then proved will be disallowed.

THE' "ComTriissIoners in' a: Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 8th day of April 1834, / awarded -and

issued forth against Francis Iveson, late of Beverley, in the
• county of York,. Dealer and Chapman,, deceased,, intend to
meet on the". 31st day of March • injstarit, . at twelve ' of the
clock at- noon,' at the Beverley Arms" Ihri,: in Bevefley,
in the said co\mty of YorkV in order to Audit the Accounts
of the Assignees.of ttie estate and effeciirof the said bankrupt
under the said 'Fiat, pursuant to an Act" of Parliament, made.
pnd passed in ttie sixth year of-the reign,of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth,", intituled '* An Act to amend the
laws- relating to' bankrupts ;" and1 the said ConYmissioners
also intend to meet on the, same'day, at one in the, after-
noon,, and at the same place, in order sto make a. Further
Dividend of the estate and" effects o'f the said banfc-
rupt; when and where the creditors', wh'o have "riot already
proved their debts, are.to come prepared, to prove the same,,
' or' they' will.' be excluded the befieffi?'df the said: Dividend

And all claims' n'dt- then pfdve'd' will-'be'disallowed.'

THE- Commissioners in' a Fiat in Bankrupt, bearing"
date the 7-th -day of iJqvem'bef' 1832,' awarded and

.issued- forth against, Henry. John . Shepherdj of Bevefley, in
the' countyof York .,. Dealer ' and Cihapnian, intend to. meet
on the -3 1st day of: March instant,'/ at ten o'clock. in the
forenoon precisely^ at the Tiger Inn, in Beverley aforesaid,
in order to Audit 'the -Accounts of the Assignees' .of the!
estate-and effects of the said bankrupt -under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Ac* °f Parliament, made and passed in
the 'sixth year of the" reign of His late Majesty King 'George
the Fourth, intituled ". An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
fo meet on the same day, at eleven o'clock in the "forenoon,
and at the same" place, to make a Dividend of the" estate
ftud. effects of tb^e said bankrupt; wh.en.aud where' the cre-

ditors^ whp have nd.t already proved their debts, ate to come
prepared to prove the, same, JOT .they, will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. Arid all claims not"then .pro'ved
will be disallowed. , •

THE Commissioners in-a Fiat ia Bankruptcy, bearing
date .the 16th of, October 1840, awarded and issued

forth against He"riry West,..of Tioe'nham, in the county
of Norfolk, Draper and Grocer, and of Aslacton, in the said
county of Norfolk, Draper,--Tailor? and Grocer^ Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on. the 2d. dar of April', next,, at
one o'clock in the. after noon, "at the Royal Hotel, in the parish
of St. Peter of Mandrpff, in the city of Norwich, in order
to Audit _. the , Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said, bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an,,Act of Parliamenti made, find
passed^ in the sixth year pf. ttie reign of His. late Majesty
King George the Fourth^ intituled "An Act to amencl
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said 'Commissioner's
also intend to meet on the same day; at two in the afternoon,
and at the same place, int order to make a'. Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; .wWn
and where the creditors,- who.' have not' already proved
their debts, are to. come prepared to prove the same, of they
will tie excluded the benefit of the said .Dividend. Xnd all
claims, not then proved will be disallowed. „ .

nr^HE Commissipners, in a Fiat in Bankruptcy.'.bearing
JL date the l^h' day p.f October, 1840; awafdeci and

issued forth against Joseph Smithy of Wifney, in .the cWnty
of Oxford} Butcher,-Dealer' arid Chapman,! intend to meet on
the 31st day pf Marcfi instant,- at ̂ eleven in the fdrenpon'vat
the Staple Hall Inn:, in iSie sa'id ^town, of Witne'y, .in tKe
said county, tp Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of t{he
estate and effects of ttie .s îd hankVupt under, the said
Fiat, pursuant to' an f Apt. of . P^airliament,. made .atfd
passed in the sixth year of the feign d:£ His," late Majesfy
King* George the Fourth, intituled " An, ,Act' to ame.fid
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and!the said Commissioners
also intend; to meet on the same da/, at twelve o'c)pck.
at noon, and at the same place, in order to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects .of the .said bankrupt;
when and where the creditors, wfio'have not already proved
their debts, are. to come prepared to prove -the same, or they
will be excluded thV benefit of the" said Dividend. And all
claims'riot'tnen proved will be" disallowed."

nnHE'Commissioners^ iu a., Fiat' in Bankruptcy^ bearing
JL d^ite^the 4'th'daj?'of. _ November 1839, awafded and

issued f6rth' agafnst Henry Aldfich, of Ipswich', in the
county; of Suffolk/Corh and CoaltMerchant, Dealer arid Chap-
.marij, intend- to meet] on the' 3'Oth day 0|f March. instan't,' at.
twelve o'clock at'noori,-at tti'_e!.(Jrovrii and 'Anchor Tave'rn,*"in
Ipswich, aforesaid,' in order % jto, Audit .the Accounts
of the Assignees' pf the estate and effects "of the siaid. b'̂ h-E;-
rupt'under the said(Fiat, pursuant to' an, Act o'f Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of ttie reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled' " An Act" <o
amend-the IOTS relating to,bankrupts"; and the said Com-
missioners also in'tend^ to ~. meet on jie^ same'day, at ond in
the afliernoon, arid'at tti'e'. samev'place, .to make"a"Second
and Final Dividend" ,o'f' the' estate')ind effeCt's;..Prthe said
.bankrupt;' when and where ^ttie' cf editors,"who^ have
not already proved their4 debts',. afe,to cbme prepared
to' prcfve the same, . .or they .̂ will .be excluded1"'^tjle
benefit'of the said Dividend. And'all claims not then
proved will be'disallowed.'

nf^HE Commissioners,.in a!. Fiat in. Bankruptcy, •b
Jl .date the'26th of February. 1^840, awafded and,issued

forth against Joseph Bell, of Greeijsfield^.'in^tne county-pf
Northumberland, Ship Owner', Dieale^and Chapman., intend
to meet on the 2d day of April next, at one '6'clock in th'e
afternoon; at the Bankrupt Commission-rooms, at the Arcade,
in Newcastle-upon-Tyne, tofeceivelFur&ier^Pfp6fbfT)ebts,
and alsptp Audit the:A'ccpunts o|" the Assignees 'of l,hee^ate
arid effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat', puf suapt
to an Act :.pf Parliament, made'( and*' passed^in the'si^Th
.year' tof the reign ,of ; His late Majcsfy' King" .George
the Foijirtn, intituled ",An Act to amend the law's Veta{i'ng
.to bankrupts;" and the saiii" Commissioners' also. intend
to meet oa ttie same day^ at two o'clock in the afternoon,


